eToole Virtual Learning provides district leaders with competitive options to allow district students learning online to remain a part of their school community.

Wraparound services support educator and student success, and focus on best practices for program design. View upcoming professional development, events or request help desk services.

Consortium cost benefits with local support and trusted expertise.

eToole Virtual Learning membership affords CSIU districts access to expanded course offerings, instructional services and district teacher of record options at significantly reduced rates to support online instruction. With more than seven course partners, numerous options exist to personalize your district offerings, including foreign language, AP and credit recovery, and SEL and intervention programming courses.

COMPLIMENTARY MEMBER SERVICES

• Responsive & dedicated technical support
• District 1:1 consultations for program development
• Regional, (NEW!) statewide and national networking opportunities
• Onsite and coaching supports available
• Program materials for marketing, onboarding and support
• District cost-sharing options
The Department of Online Learning prides itself in providing excellent customer service. As districts continue to navigate the future of schooling and reimagine learning, the CSIU’s Department of Online Learning’s eToole Virtual Learning program provides quality supports to help district administrators navigate blended and online learning programming and assess teaching and learning impacts following the COVID-19 pandemic.

OUR COMMITMENT TO YOU.

- Provide high quality customer service and technical support as a core priority to district online learning teams.
- Provide a regional solution for full and part time virtual learning, including development of online educator best practices aligned to National Standards for Quality Learning in program and course development.
- Leverage the power of professional learning communities, through collaboration with local, state and national Distance Education Leaders to build a strong regional online learning collaborative.
- A focus on partnerships for continuous improvement through research based and evidence-based practices.
- Support students’ continuity of education, with universal and targeted support.
- Provide districts with a trusted educational partner to engage in best practices for blended and online learning.

COURSEWARE SOLUTIONS

Keys to Driving (PDE approved course instructors)

Imagine Learning Courseware Solutions

CAOLA Courseware Solutions:
  • Accelerate Education, Apex Learning, Edison Learning, eDynamic & StrongMind

CYBER CHARTER COST COMPARISONS

The cost comparison chart below is based on full-time enrollment of 6 courses in eToole Virtual Learning Online Provider Courseware. These figures represent an average of the providers offered for students in grades 7 to 12. Prices vary by individual provider.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>eToole Courseware Providers District Teacher</th>
<th>Cyber Charter School</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>eToole Membership</td>
<td>$3,000</td>
<td>—</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cost Per Student</td>
<td>$800</td>
<td>$12,000*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(12-month license)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total Cost for 10</td>
<td>$11,000</td>
<td>$120,000*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Students</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

FOR MORE INFORMATION OR QUESTIONS REGARDING MEMBERSHIP, CONTACT:

DR. JENNIFER GURSKI
Director of Professional Development & Online Learning
(570) 556-8507 • jgurski@csiud.org